1. **Thomas MORRIS** was born 1751 in CT, and died ABT. 1808 in Gorham Twp. Ontario Co. NY. He married **Temperance BUSHNELL** ABT. 1782 in CT, daughter of Stephen BUSHNELL and Temperance WARREN. She was born 1 OCT 1747 in Farmington, Hartford Co., CT, and died BEF. 1830 in Farmington, Hartford Co., CT.

Children of Thomas MORRIS and Temperance BUSHNELL are:

2. i. James MORRIS was born ABT. 1784 in CT.
3. ii. Sally MORRIS was born ABT. 1786 in CT.
+ 4. iii. **John MORRIS** was born 1783 in CT, and died 14 FEB 1844 in Huron Co. OH, Hartland Twp.
4. **John MORRIS** (Thomas MORRIS\(^1\)) was born 1783 in CT, and died 14 FEB 1844 in Huron Co. OH, Hartland Twp. He was buried in Hartland Ridge Cemetery, Huron Co.. He married **Charlott ???** 1810 in Gorham Twp. Ontario Co NY. She was born BEF. 31 OCT 1791 in Ontario Co., NY, and died 31 OCT 1819 in Gorham Twp. Ontario Co. NY. She was buried in Baldwin Corners Cemetery. He married **Dorcas WEBB** ABT. 1819, daughter of Nathan WEBB and Polly PRATT. She was born 22 JUL 1799 in CT, and died 1831 in Ontario Co., NY. He married **Tryphena (OSBURN)???”** ABT. 1831.

**NOTES:**

**John MORRIS** b. 1783 or 1788 was married yet a 3rd time to a Tryphena. Tryphena died shortly before Mar 30, 1863 in Richland Twp. She left Huron twp after John’s death in 1844 to live with a daughter, Lydia SMITH that was apparently from a first marriage for her. Lydia was the wife of John G. SMITH. Tryphena names a son Lorenzo OsBurn and daughter Lydia SMITH and a grandson less than 21 named Cassius CLINE in her will.

There are many land records showing land tranfers. John MORRIS’s son Myron married Elivira Blodgett about 1835 in Ontario Co NY and they left for Huron Co. OH about the same time with their first child born 1836 in Huron Co. Ohio. Both John and Myron appear on property records in Huron Co. in 1836 and 1837 (appendix 2 records E, F, G). John's other children were Lorenzo T., Julia, Cuyler and Parley (appendix 2 record H) all born 1820-1830 in Ontario co NY to his 2nd wife.

Record "G" listed above

1837 John Morris sold to Myron N. MORRIS, the portion of his land in Hartland Twp signed Feb 8, 1837, recorded Feb 1, 1841. Deed Book 16 page 602 also page 601 (film 396153); also Deed Book 19 page 178 his wife "Phene"m an abbreviation of Tryphena. MYRON is John's son as stated in S-6 page 107.

Record "H"

1848 Myron N. MORRIS and wife Elvira sold property in Hartland and Clarksfield to Lorenzo T. MORRIS, Julia PORTER, Cuyler MORRIS and Parley MORRIS, dated Mar 30, 1848, Deed Book 21 page 648 (film 396156). These are not children of Myron and are presumed
to be siblings of Myron. Julia MORRIS married Horace B. PORTER in Huron Co. in 1847.

Pioneer History of Clarksfield, OH by F E Weeks, film 1033606 item 3. Relationship Pioneer History: actually a half brother of Isaiah and Stephen Post sharing the same mother, Temperance Bushnell. John and his son, Myron went to Hyron Co. OH about 1835 and was on the 1840 census there. page 393(87) line 3, he was age 50-60.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children of John MORRIS and Charlott ??? are:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children of John MORRIS and Dorcas WEBB are:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. **Myron MORRIS** (John MORRIS², Thomas MORRIS¹) was born 1813 in Gorham Twp. Ontario Co. NY, and died 1885 in New London, Huron Co. OH. He was buried in Grove St. Cemetery, London two. Huron Co. OH. He married **Elvira (Eliza) BLODGETT** ABT. 1835 in Gorham Twp. Ontario Co. NY. She was born 1814 in Gorham Twp. Ontario Co. NY, and died 1889 in New London, Huron Co. OH. She was buried in Grove St. Cemetery, London twp. Huron Co. OH.

- **Children of Myron MORRIS and Elvira (Eliza) BLODGETT are:**
  - 12  i. Martin MORRIS was born ABT. 1836.
  - 13  ii. Arminda MORRIS was born ABT. 1837. She married **Philo THOMAS**. He was born 11 SEP 1831.
  - 14  iii. Amanda MORRIS was born ABT. 1839.
15  Charlotte MORRIS was born ABT. 1843.
   iv.
16  v. Cuyler MORRIS was born ABT. 1845.
17  vi. Carrie MORRIS was born ABT. 1846.
  + 18  DeLila MORRIS was born 11 OCT 1848, and died 15
  vii. MAY 1903.
19  viii. Myron MORRIS was born ABT. 1850.
20  ix. DeVera MORRIS was born ABT. 1852.
21  x. Ervin MORRIS was born ABT. 1857.

8. Lorenzo Thomas MORRIS (John MORRIS\(^2\), Thomas
   MORRIS\(^1\)) was born 19 JUN 1821 in Ontario, Co., NY, and
died 5 APR 1890 in Fulton Co. OH. He married Jane A. E. LEE
12 MAR 1843 in Huron, Ohio, daughter of David LEE and
Hannah VANSICKLE. She was born 1823 in NY, and died 8
FEB 1884 in Fulton Co. OH. He married Fanny Amelia KING 8
APR 1888 in Fulton Co. OH, daughter of Jacob KING and
Maria ???. She was born 1835 in Bronson, Huron Co. OH.
Children of Lorenzo Thomas MORRIS and Jane A. E. LEE are:

22  i. Francis Marion MORRIS was born ABT. 1844.
23  ii. Meribah MORRIS was born ABT. 1845. She married John L. YAW 24 JAN 1874 in Fulton Co. OH.
+ 24  iii. Caroline LaRue MORRIS was born 1846 in New London, Ohio, and died 21 JAN 1886 in Fulton Co. OH.
25  iv. Nettie MORRIS was born ABT. 1849.
26  v. George MORRIS was born ABT. 1854.
+ 27  vi. Parley MORRIS was born ABT. 1855 in Clinton Twp, Fulton Co. OH.
28  vii. Evaline MORRIS was born ABT. 1859. She married William SISSON 8 APR 1884 in Fulton Co. OH.
29  viii. Aurilla MORRIS was born ABT. 1860. She married William Sheridan YARNELL 10 MAY 1884 in Fulton Co. OH, son of Eli YARNELL and Susanna WEIRICK. He was born 1865.
30  ix. John Edward MORRIS was born ABT. 1862. He married Della VIERS.

9.  Julia MORRIS (John MORRIS², Thomas MORRIS¹) was born 1826, and died BEF. SEP 1869 in Clarksfield, Huron Co. OH. She married Horace PORTER 19 DEC 1847 in Huron County, OH, son of Horris PORTER and Priscilla GODFREY. He was born APR 1826 in CT, and died 1905 in OH.
Children of Julia MORRIS and Horace PORTER are:

31 i. Imerta PORTER was born ABT. 1849. She married Henry J. KNAPP.

32 ii. Ada PORTER was born ABT. 1852. She married Wilbur F. WALDRON.

10. Cuyler (Kiler) MORRIS (John MORRIS², Thomas MORRIS¹) was born ABT. 1828. He married Mary Elizabeth MIKESELL, daughter of George Jr. MIKESELL and Elizabeth BROOKS. She was born 11 NOV 1834 in Fulton Co. OH, and died 14 JUN 1910 in Fulton Co. OH.

Children of Cuyler (Kiler) MORRIS and Mary Elizabeth MIKESELL are:

33 i. Martha MORRIS. She married Mr. HILLS.

34 ii. child MORRIS.

+ 35 iii. Albert J. MORRIS.

Descendant Register, Generation No. 4

18. DeLila MORRIS (Myron MORRIS³, John MORRIS², Thomas MORRIS¹) was born 11 OCT 1848, and died 15 MAY 1903. She married Arthur Winfield CARL. He was born 14 JUN 1846, and died 1930.
Children of DeLila MORRIS and Arthur Winfield CARL are:

36  i. Ernest Arthur CARL was born 3 AUG 1878.
37  ii. Donna Belle CARL was born 27 NOV 1880.

24. Caroline LaRue MORRIS (Lorenzo Thomas MORRIS, John MORRIS, Thomas MORRIS) was born 1846 in New London, Ohio, and died 21 JAN 1886 in Fulton Co. OH. She married Joseph SALLABANK 23 MAR 1868 in Wauseon, Fulton Co. OH, son of Philip SALLABANK and Sarah CLARKE. He was born 29 OCT 1843 in Milton England, and died 10 FEB 1926 in Fulton Co. OH.

Child of Caroline LaRue MORRIS and Joseph SALLABANK is:

+ 38  i. Grace LaRue SALLABANK was born 19 NOV 1881 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 28 JUL 1964 in Delta, OH, Fulton Co.
27. **Parley MORRIS** (Lorenzo Thomas MORRIS\(^3\), John MORRIS\(^2\), Thomas MORRIS\(^1\)) was born ABT. 1855 in Clinton Twp, Fulton Co. OH. He married **Anna JOHNSON** 17 OCT 1877 in Fulton Co. OH. She was born ABT. 1857 in Illinois.

Child of Parley MORRIS and Anna JOHNSON is:
39  i. Eugene MORRIS was born ABT. 1879.

35. **Albert J. MORRIS** (Cuyler (Kiler) MORRIS\(^3\), John MORRIS\(^2\), Thomas MORRIS\(^1\)). He married **Mary PATTERSON** 30 NOV 1876 in Fulton Co. OH, daughter of William PATTERSON and Susanna HAY.

Child of Albert J. MORRIS and Mary PATTERSON is:
40  i. Parlie MORRIS. He married Mary PHILLIPS, daughter of George PHILLIPS and Sophia HARMON.

---

**Descendant Register, Generation No. 5**
38. **Grace LaRue SALLABANK** (Caroline LaRue MORRIS4, Lorenzo Thomas MORRIS3, John MORRIS2, Thomas MORRIS1) was born 19 NOV 1881 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 28 JUL 1964 in Delta, OH, Fulton Co. She was buried in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., Wauseon Union Cemetery. She married **Leonard Lucius LOZER** 22 JUL 1903 in Wauseon, OH, Fulton Co, son of Samuel Shipman LOZIER and Malinda HARTMANN. He was born 28 APR 1881 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 26 DEC 1959 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co. He was buried in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., Wauseon Union Cemetery.

---

**Grace LaRue Sallabank and Leonard Lucius Lozer**

Children of
Grace LaRue SALLABANK and Leonard Lucius LOZER are:
+ 41  i. **Douglas Lynndon LOZER** was born 19 NOV 1904 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 14 MAY 1993 in Delta, OH, Fulton Co.

+ 42  ii. **Donna LaRue LOZER** was born 25 FEB 1910.
41. **Douglas Lynndon LOZER** (Grace LaRue SALLABANK⁵, Caroline LaRue MORRIS⁴, Lorenzo Thomas MORRIS³, John MORRIS², Thomas MORRIS¹) was born 19 NOV 1904 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 14 MAY 1993 in Delta, OH, Fulton Co. He was buried in Bayes Cem., Wauseon, OH. He married **Hazel Alice GALBRAITH** 3 APR 1926 in Wauseon, OH, Fulton Co, daughter of Frank F. GALBRAITH and Elizabeth May BAYES. She was born 11 JAN 1904 in Tedrow OH, Fulton Co., and died 27 SEP 1974 in Delta, OH, Fulton Co. She was buried in Bayes Cem., Wauseon, OH.
Children of
Douglas Lynndon LOZER and Hazel Alice GALBRAITH are:

43  i. Juanita Jean LOZER was born 5 DEC 1926 in
    Wauseon OH, Fulton Co.. She married Harold
    Harrison HALLETT 30 JUN 1969 in Angola, IN. He
    was born 5 DEC 1916 in Swanton, OH, and died 29
    MAR 1975 in Delta, OH , Fulton Co.

44  ii. Donald Leroy LOZER was born 28 JUL 1928 in
     Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 10 NOV 1985 in
     Wauseon OH, Fulton Co.. He married Rosella Mary
     MORRIS 27 NOV 1956 in Angola, IN, daughter of
     Frederick Walter MORRIS and Rose Marie
     LAFLOUR. She was born 24 DEC 1921 in Toledo,
     OH ; Lucas Co., and died 14 SEP 1978 in Toledo, OH
     ; Lucas Co.. He married Mary Jayne SEAMAN 6 APR
     1979 in Curtice, OH. She was born 13 JAN 1933 in
     Wauseon OH, Fulton Co..

45  iii. Dale Leonard LOZER was born 17 MAY 1930 in
      Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 29 DEC 1982 in
      Toledo, OH ; Lucas Co..

46  iv. Donelda Mae LOZER was born 19 APR 1932 in
      Winemeg, OH.

47  v. Ronald Douglas LOZER was born 28 JUN 1935 in
     Wauseon OH, Fulton Co..

48  vi. Roger David LOZER was born 17 APR 1946 in
     Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and died 4 MAY 1946 in
     Wauseon OH, Fulton Co..
42. **Donna LaRue LOZER** (Grace LaRue SALLABANK⁵, Caroline LaRue MORRIS⁴, Lorenzo Thomas MORRIS³, John MORRIS², Thomas MORRIS¹) was born 25 FEB 1910. She married Karl MILLER. She married Hugh NIFONG. She married Homer CARROLL.
Donna Lozer

Child of Donna LaRue LOZER and Karl MILLER is:
  49  i. Charles MILLER.
Juanita Jean LOZER

was born 5 DEC 1926 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co. She married Harold Harrison HALLETT 30 JUN 1969 in Angola, IN. He was born 5 DEC 1916 in Swanton, OH, and died 29 MAR 1975 in Delta, OH, Fulton Co.
Donald Leroy LOZER

was born 28 JUL 1928 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co., and
died 10 NOV 1985 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co.. He married
Rosella Mary MORRIS 27 NOV 1956 in Angola, IN, daughter
of Frederick Walter MORRIS and Rose Marie LAFLOUR.
She was born 24 DEC 1921 in Toledo, OH ; Lucas Co., and
died 14 SEP 1978 in Toledo, OH ; Lucas Co.. He married
Mary Jayne SEAMAN 6 APR 1979 in Curtice, OH. She was
born 13 JAN 1933 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co..
Dale Leonard LOZER
was born 17 MAY 1930 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co.,
and died 29 DEC 1982 in Toledo, OH ; Lucas Co.
He was married to Ruth Marie Favorite, May 3, 1953.
She was born April 24 1931.
Donelda Mae LOZER

was born 19 APR 1932 in Winemeg, OH. She married first to Everett Neville on June 03, 1950. He was born February 06, 1932 and died January 08, 1951. She married Elgin Smith May 07, 1955. He was born April 24, 1927.
Ronald Douglas LOZER
was born 28 JUN 1935 in Wauseon OH, Fulton Co..
He married Doris McKibben on August 30, 1953.
She was born April 08, 1933
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